Support Us As You Shop at No Extra Cost and No Extra Steps: AmazonSmile is a website operated by Amazon with the same products, prices, and shopping features as Amazon.com. The difference is that when you shop on AmazonSmile, the AmazonSmile Foundation will donate 0.5% of the purchase price of eligible products to the charitable organization of your choice. Please choose St. John Fisher Parish as that organization! It’s an easy, one-time set up. Prime member? No problem! AmazonSmile offers the same Prime Member advantages!

Step by Step Instructions:

1. Go to smile.amazon.com and login with your existing Amazon account or create a new one using your preferred email address.

2. Once logged in, scroll down and type ‘St. John Fisher Parish and School in the box to pick your own charitable organization and click ‘search’.

3. Click ‘select’ to choose St. John Fisher Parish & School (Chicago)

4. Check the box acknowledging that you must visit smile.amazon.com each time you shop in order to support SJF and click ‘Start Shopping’. Note: you must go to
Smile.amazon.com not regular Amazon App. We recommend deleting regular Amazon app to get in the habit of using Smile. Then it will work exactly the same when you click Smile shortcut. See below:

Remember, only purchases at smile.amazon.com, (not www.amazon.com or the mobile app,) support charitable organizations.

Make it easier to return to smile.amazon.com by adding a shortcut to your phone’s home screen

1. Tap the share icon at the bottom of this window.
2. Tap Add to Home Screen, and then tap Add.
3. Tap the new icon on your home screen to return at any time to smile.amazon.com.

How to generate donations

The AmazonSmile Foundation will donate 0.5% of the purchase price from your eligible smile.amazon.com purchases. Tens of millions of products are eligible for donations. You will see eligible products marked “Eligible for AmazonSmile donation” on their smile.amazon.com product detail pages. Recurring Subscribe-and-Save purchases and subscription renewals are not currently eligible to generate donations.

Remember, only purchases made at smile.amazon.com, (not www.amazon.com or the mobile app,) generate AmazonSmile donations.